
Herald between two Serjeants at Arms in tlieir 
Collars. Somerset Herald between „two£erje-
cttits at Arr3s. Norro^ King-qf Arms betweeri 
•two Serjeants at Arms. Garter fffncipaJ King 
k>f Arrhs "betweeri two Serjeants at Arms. A 
farty* of Horse Guards. At Charing-jcrol? 
'Norroy Kings of Arrris read the Proclamation, ̂ n<J 
Somerset Herald pr6claimea* U .ajoud. In thti 
Method the Procrfrlori ^as made to TempleJ 
&r, where Ibe Offcers of thp £ity of 'WestJ 
tainflcK* Retired, And within tjie Gate the Lor * 
Mayor, Aldermefi, Recorder and Sheriffs ii 
Scarlet, attended j and jjluemantle Pursuivan 
liaVirig presented io his L̂ordship she JLarl 
Marshal's Vfarrant, the Cify tfoep^ion fal
lowed the Partĵ  of Horse Guards. At the 
End of Chancery-Lane Somerset Herald read the 
Proclamation, and Xoric Herald proclaimed it 
Aloud. At the End of Wood-street, where the 
Cross formerly stood, York Herald read the 
proclamation, and Chester Herald proclaimed 
tt dlorjd. Ahd lastly at the Royal Exchange, 
in 'Change Time, Chester Herald read the 
Proclamation, -and Lancaster Herald proclaimed 
it aloud. The Spectators expressed their great 
Satisfaction by loud Acclamations of Joy at 
eaci) f lacq. r 

Qenoay January ij, Ni Sm Three Days ago 
Courser arrived from Nice, with Advice that 
Convention hajd been signed therefor the Eva

luation of Italy-} in Consequence of whkh a 
Detachment of the Spanish Regiments marched 
Yesterday from Recco sor Parma, and the Re
mainder ard to follow this Day and To-mor-
rpw; and GenejraJ AlfTiida, who Commands 
them, sets out this Night or To-morrow Morrw 
ing for Parma, he being appointed to take Pose 
seffion of thole "Sfate* ini the Name qf the In
fant Don Phillip. The French Troops, are to 
begin to march the f st. oL next Month* M. 
ii Chauvesin, it is said, is to remain here as 
Plenipotentiary to settle tbe Affairs of Corsica, 

Dublin, January zr. 
Yesterday being the Birth-Day 6f his Royal 

Highness the Prince of Wales, the Great Guns 
were fired in his Majesty's Phœnix Park, and 
answered by VolHea. ftom the Regiments in 
Garrison, which were drawn out in the Royal 
Sauare at the Barracks t At Noon there was a 
splendid Appearance Of the Nobility, and other 
Persons of Distinction ar the Castie, to com
pliment the Lords Justices upon this Occasion : 
An<fat)iight there waa a Phy \hren by thpir 
ExjcJlfrjÆî  {& tt$ E»ierUuimcnt^f the Ladies. 

W^riaU, Jan. 31, 1748*9. 
Where** It hat been reprejented tn the King* tbat 

Rtebaht R*wki*s\ lain tf Yapit^ ils tbo County rf 
Snffexr Labour*, being, som* Tito* / / V W Hath 0/ 
2mattrjJastK4t Wtfkltt %Bam. ** eU fiifP** 

rijb, wat fotcihty taken srm tlenee by Jenmiah 
Curtis flint Butler, late of Hayokbttrsttn the County 
of fans, and John Mils' alia? 9moafar, jf Trotton 
in tbe Connty of Suffex, Lapourfr, and nvas by ibent 
carries into a Bask Room in tbo Dog and Partridge 
Aft&oufc vn Slendon Common, ivhere Thomat Winter^ 
alias Coachman, alias Ktntiff Coachman, pf Posting 
ntar Hythe in tbe County of Kent, Farmtr, and a 
Perfon callej fobft, filial Richard Jttxwland, »f East 
Grinstead in tbe County of Suffex, and is Brother to a 
Person living (here, fnwpn by the. Home os thg 
Cackltr, nvere vacating for tbem, in nvhich Room 
tbey detaintd the faid Richard Hawkins till about 
Twelve of the Clock at Night, when tbt faid Jerg-
miah Curds, John Mills, rRM, amd Thomas Winter, 
voent away, and took ivitb tbem the said Richard 
Hawkjns, p/bo was spe afit>wa*dt f{$n ar Meard tf 
tilt bis Body was found if j Pond in 9 ar bam Park ite 
tbe faid County of Suffex i Tbat tbe Coroner's Inqutst 
saving fat upon {be laid-Mods* found it t§ tft iht poiy 
of the faid Ritbard flaw kins, snd brought in tbeir 
Verdi ft Wilful Murder hy Persons unknown. 

And wbtrtas at a Special Commiffion of Oyer ans 
Terminer and Goal Delivery for tbe Connty ofSuffexp 
held at Chichester am Monday tbe 16/b Day •fja-
naary jast, a Bill qf Indiftmenl war found by the 
Grand Jury of tbe faid County, against Samuel 
Downer, aliasSatnuttHoward, alfas ±.ltiUSam, of 
Rowland's Cafile. in tbt County, ff Hanlti tabourets 
Edmund Richards, of tong Coppice, int tke, Parish of 
Warbtington, in the faid County, Labourer, and Htn<s 
ry Sbetrman, alias Little Harry, of Lye near Warb* 
lings on aforesaid. Labourer, for the Murder of one 
William Gaily V and aist another Bill of IndWment. 
was then and there, found aigainst Thomas. Stringtr-, 
late of tks City of Chichester, Cordwainer, nnd Da
niel Perryer, estias Little Daniel, Jate of Norton in 
Suffex, Labourer, for tbe Murder of Daniel Chater $ 
and also against jobui Mills, laje of Trotton im tb*. 
County ef Suffex,, Labourer* and Thomas WiM** rmn 
monty calltd tbt Qoact?man, v Selhourngi near Liphook 

, in tbt County ef Hanti, Lqbottfer, as Accessaries be* 
fore the fast; 1o which IndiSmcnts iley nor any off 
them havt jet appeared to be tried for tbe said Mttr-
dert; Hft Majesty, for tbe letter apprehending antt 
bringing to Justice tbe faid Curtis, Milts, Robb, 
powner, Richards, Sbetrman, Stringer, Porryer, 
and Wtllis, aswtlt ns for discouragingsuch horrid and 
parbarout Outragesr is pleas fi to promise bit most gra* 
eioni Pardon to any Perjon vobo ffall apprebendt of. by, 
giving Informations ffall cfuse to be apprehended,fo at 
he or thty ke conviaed thereof, any one or more of tha 

said Offenders, notwithstanding tbe Person snaking 
fucb Discovery stall now sand Outlawed for not hav
ing Jur render ed himself to Justice, pursuant to Notice 
givtn in the London Gazette; provided tbat fitch Per* 
finstall not appear to bave bee* concerned in tb* 
abovesaid Murdet*, or euty other Murder, or to hava* 
been toncerntd in the Breaking open bit Majtfifs Wart* 
hfuft at Pools* 

HOXXES NEWCASTLE, 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 31, 174& 
And ast a farther Encouragement for bringing the* 

SO senders to Justice, tbe Commissioners of tbe Customs 
do^ htreby promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds, for 
ybt Discovering and Apprehending eafb *f the Person*-
concerned in tbe satd Murder^ to he paid by tbe tUcefater* 
General of tbo- Customs, 'upon tbe Conviftim os eade 

Offender 
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